Mykonos Social
Breakfast à la carte

CAVIAR & SUMMER TRUFFLE

Continental breakfast

American breakfast

Egg suggestions

Side dishes

Fruits, seeds, and grains

Smoothies & freshly squeezed juice

CAVIAR & SUMMER TRUFFLE
Beluga caviar (28g) with traditional garnishes 330
Ossetra caviar (56 g.) with traditional garnishes 280
Summer truffle (5g) 50

Continental breakfast
Freshly baked break & viennoiserie basket with jam & butter 35
Greek yogurt with honey
Orange or grapefruit juice
Coffee or tea or chocolate

American breakfast
American breakfast for full access buffet 45

Egg suggestions
Eggs of your choice
Boiled, fried, poached or scrambled 14

Eggs Florentine 18
Benedict 18
Royal 24
3 egg omelets with a choice of fillings 18
Truffled egg white omelet with Australian black truffle 30
Mykonos Social shakshuka. Baked eggs with chorizo, spiced tomato salsa and graviera
cheese 20
Courgette and feta pancake (kolokithopita ). Poached eggs, cherry tomato and
anchovy salad, toasted sesame seeds 18
Crispy sunny side up eggs, sautéed wild mushrooms, brioche toast and Australian
summer truffle 24
Poached eggs on seeded rye bread, with cherry tomato, avocado, pistachio and feta
cheese 18

Side dishes
Grilled bacon 6
Smoked ham 6
Grilled pork sausages 6
Sautéed spinach 6
Cherry tomatoes 6
Avocado 6
Roasted mushrooms 6
Grilled halloumi cheese 6

Fruits, seeds & grains
Supper seed and oat granola, summer berries and almonds 24
Overnight oats with Greek yogurt, honey caramelized banana and toasted
hazelnuts 20
Homemade granola with chilled coconut and almond milk 18
Organic porridge oats with natural Greek honeycomb, oat milk and cinnamon with a
choice of almonds, hazelnuts, banana, blueberry 24
Seasonal fruits selection 20
Selection of cereal 14
Selection of cheese 22
Selection of organic cold cuts 24

Smoothies & freshly squeezed juice
Orange juice 12
Fresh carrot, banana, or pineapple juice 14
Spinach, apple, avocado and ginger smoothie 14
Orange, carrot, mango, and goji berry smoothie 16
Summer berry smoothie bowl with Greek yogurt, raspberry, strawberry, blackberry,
toasted seeds, and oats 26

Ripe banana smoothie bowl with, peanut butter, oat milk and coca nib and house made
granola 18
Passion fruit smoothie bowl with sweet mango, pineapple, coconut yogurt, flax and chia
seeds 22

* Taxes are included
Οι τιμές συμπεριλαμβάνουν φόρους
All prices are in Euro
Όλες οι τιμές είναι σε Ευρώ
Alcohol consumption is prohibited to persons under 18 years old
Η κατανάλωση αλκοόλ απαγορεύεται σε άτομα κάτω των 18

